All directions start by turning left (East) on Ward Street from the Student Center Parking lot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SITE</th>
<th>DIRECTIONS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelante, After-School Program, Tecumseh Local Schools (Various Locations)</td>
<td><strong>Directions different per location</strong></td>
<td>Bev White 845-4465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Basic Education 631 S. Yellow Springs St, 45506 (Fulton Elementary Sch)</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on N Fountain Ave Right on W North St Left on N Yellow Springs St <strong>Located in Fulton Elementary School</strong></td>
<td>Kelly Wiggins 505-4355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark North, Children’s Rescue Center 225 Chestnut St. 45505</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on N Limestone St Left on Chestnut St <strong>The Ark is on the right side of Chestnut</strong></td>
<td>Rhonda Fellows 325-7805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark South, Children’s Rescue Center 403 Selma Rd. 45505</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on N Limestone St Left on Selma Rd <strong>The Ark is located at Selma Rd and Linden Ave</strong></td>
<td>Sue Rose 325-7847 C: 450-4610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ark West, Children’s Rescue Center 501 W. High St. 45506</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on N Fountain Ave Right on W North St Left on N Yellow Springs St <strong>Located in the Interfaith Hospitality Network building</strong></td>
<td>Brian &amp; Lisa Cotterman 284-1462 C: 284-1605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avetec 4170 Allium Ct. 45505</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on N. Fountain Ave Left on E. Columbia/Rt. 40 Located in the Technology Park <strong>Approximately 4 miles from the E. Columbia intersection</strong></td>
<td>Judy Steritz 322-5000 x: 2038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Charities Food Pantry 701 E. Columbia St. 45503</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on N Fountain Ave Left on Columbia – get in the far left lane <strong>Located in the Pentaflex Building on the left side of Columbia</strong></td>
<td>Barb Eggers 325-8715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Advocacy Center 527 E. Home Rd. 45503</td>
<td>From Ward St: Left on N Fountain AveRight on Home Rd <strong>Located after the Fire Station on the Right side of the street</strong></td>
<td>Pam Meermans 327-3753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese &amp; Japanese Language &amp; Culture in Springfield City Schools (Kenwood Elementary School) 1421 Nagley 45505</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on N Limestone St Left on Selma Rd Left on Kenwood Rd Right on Nagley <strong>Located after the Fire Station on the Right side of the street</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Terumi Imai East Asian Studies-Witt 327-7397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark County Combined Health District 529 E. Home Rd. 45503</td>
<td>From Ward St: Left on N Fountain Ave. Right on Home Rd <strong>Located after the Fire Station on the Right side of the street</strong></td>
<td>Christina Conover 390-5600 x 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Mercy Hospice 1343 N. Fountain Blvd. 45504</td>
<td>From Ward St: Left on N Fountain Ave <strong>Located in the Springfield Regional Medical Center</strong></td>
<td>Pamela Sullivan 390-5299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Appointed Special Advocate, CASA 101 E. Columbia St. 45502</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on N Fountain Ave Left on Columbia St <strong>Building on the left side of the street. Parking lot on the left, past the post office parking lot</strong></td>
<td>Kimberly Bobst 521-1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Service Agency, Families and Schools Together, FAST 15 E. Pleasant St. 45506</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on N Fountain Ave Continue through downtown **Located on the corner of N Fountain Ave and W Pleasant St Directions to Program location: Inside Out Youth Center, 501 S. Wittenberg Avenue 45506 From Ward St: Right on N. Fountain Right onto W. North St Left onto N. Wittenberg Avenue <strong>Located on the right side of the street</strong></td>
<td>Ramona Henry 325-5564 x: 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forging Responsible Youth 929 E. High St. 45505</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on N Fountain Ave Left on E High St <strong>Located on the right side of E High St</strong></td>
<td>Liz Hale 325-5437</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gear Up Springfield
Schaefter Middle School
147 S. Fostoria St 45505
From Ward St: Right on N Fountain Ave
Left on High Street
Left on Fostoria – after the Springfield Regional Medical Center
Theresa Felder
328-7952

Springfield High School
701 E. Home Rd 45503
From Ward St: Left on N Fountain Ave
Right on Home Rd
Elena Ackerson
505-4410

Gifted & Talented Services (Springfield City Schools)
531 W. Harding Rd. 45504
From Ward St: Left on N Fountain Ave
Left on Harding Rd
**Located in Snowhill Elementary School
Janeen Hoffman
1-800-233-4845
x: 541

Girl Scouts of Western Ohio
450 Shoup Mill Rd. Dayton, 45415
(main office)
From Ward St: Left on N Fountain Ave
Right on Home Rd
**Contact for directions, different per troop**
Janeen Hoffman
1-800-233-4845
x: 541

Habitat for Humanity,
Clark County Community
201 N. Limestone St. 45503
From Ward St: Right on N Fountain Ave
Left on E. Columbia St/US-40E
Left on N. Limestone St
Habitat for Humanity is located inside The Covenant Presbyterian Church, the entrance is at the rear of the building
Dawn Stutz
325-2514

Hollandia Botanical Gardens
14 East Main St., Office 224
(Bushnell Building) 45501
From Ward St: Right on N Fountain Ave.
Left on Columbia St. Stay in the right lane.
Right to the Bushnell Garage entrance—opposite County Building and Courthouse and immediately before the A.B. Graham Building. Go to 4th Level. Walkway into the building brings you to the 2nd floor. Follow Hollandia signs.
Paul Parlato
322-3122

Junior Achievement
1 S. Limestone St. 45502
**Located at the intersection of S Limestone and W Main St
Crystal Steiner
323-4725

Kenwood Elementary School
1421 Nagley 45505
From Ward St: Right on N Limestone St
Left on Selma Rd
Left on Kenwood Rd
Right on Nagley
Bre Theiss
505-4220

Marriage Resource Center
616 N. Limestone St. 45503
From Ward St: Right on N Limestone St
Left on Chestnut St
**Located in the Wallace and Turner Building on the corner of N Limestone St and Chestnut St
Colleen Geondeff
324-3604
322-0789

Mental Health Services of Clark & Madison Counties
1345 Fountain Boulevard 45504
From Ward St: Left on N. Fountain Ave
Left at the second entrance to Springfield Regional Medical Center, Fountain Blvd. Campus.
** Located in the building that sits just north of the hospital.
Leah Watkins
937-629-3030

Developmental Disabilities Administrative Offices
2535 Kenton St 45505
From Ward St: Right on N Limestone St
Left on High St
Right on Burnett Rd
Right on Kenton St
Kathy Duffin
328-5200
x: 5247

Mercy Parent-Infant Center
40 W. High St. 45502
From Ward St: Right on N Fountain Ave
Right on W Main St
Left on S Center St
Left on W High St
Bev Dixon
322-4939 x:223

Mercy St. John’s Center
100 W. McCreight 45504
From Ward St: Left on N Fountain Ave
Left on McCreight
Right at the first parking lot, across from the Beta Theta Pi House
Tracy Marshall
399-9910
x: 6927
Oesterlen Services for Youth
1918 Mechanicsburg Rd 45503
From Ward St: Left on Fountain Ave
Right on McCreight which turns into Mitchell – follow for a few miles
**Located across from Security National Bank
Nancy Walters
398-0220

On-The-Rise
4177 Dalton Rd. 45502
From Ward St: Left on Fountain Ave
Left on McCreight Ave – follow the curve in the road
Left on W 1st Street – at the light – Route 41
Follow past Upper Valley Mall
When you reach North Hampton Township:
Right on Dalton Rd – Barn on the left
Debbie McCullough
964-1402
964-1901

On-The-Rise Teen Program
1918 Mechanicsburg Rd. 45503
From Ward St: Left on Fountain Ave
Right on McCreight which turns into Mitchell – follow for a few miles
**Located on the property of Oesterlen Services for Youth. On-The-Rise is located in the first building on the left side of the driveway.
Debbie McCullough
964-1402
964-1901

Opportunities Industrialization Center, OIC
From Ward St: Right on N Fountain Ave
Right on W Main St
Nanci Keller
325-0694

Learning Opportunities Center, High School Program, OIC
10 S. Yellow Springs St. 45506
From Ward St: Right on N Fountain Ave
Right on W Main St
Left S Yellow Springs St
Jenni Rose
325-0694

Project Jericho
Springfield Regional Medical Center, N Fountain Campus
1343 N. Fountain 45504
From Ward St: Left on N Fountain Ave
Left at the second entrance past the traffic light
Karen Packer
390-3609

Springfield Masonic Community
2655 W. National Rd. 45504
From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave
Right on North St which becomes Route 4
Left at the light past the Route 68 overpass
**Located at the top of the hill
Carol Floyd
525-3026

Springfield Peace Center
224 W. College Ave. 45504
From Ward St: Left on N Fountain Ave
Left on E High Street
Right on College St
Nanci Keller
325-3781

Springfield Regional Medical Center, N Fountain Campus
1343 N. Fountain 45504
From Ward St: Left on N Fountain Ave
Left at the second entrance past the traffic light
Karen Packer
390-3526

Springfield Regional Medical Center, E High St. Campus
2615 E. High St. 45505
From Ward St: Right on N Fountain Ave
Left on E High Street
**Located at the corner of E High and Burnett
Carolyn Boor
328-9424

The Rock, Children’s Rescue Center
North: 225 Chestnut St. 45503
From Ward St: Right on N Limestone St
Left on Chestnut St
**The Ark is on the right side of Chestnut
Ted Rastatter
206-7613

Limecrest: 2627 May St. 45505
From Ward St: Right on N Limestone St / I-72
Left on Highview Ave, third street after the I-70 overpass
Right on May St
**The Ark is located at the end of the street
Michele Burns
767-9490

Tecumseh Land Trust
4627 U.S. Hwy 68 N. Yellow Springs 45387
From Ward St: Right on N Limestone St
Right on North St
Left onto U.S. Hwy 68 N
Pass Young’s Dairy – On the right you will see a small, white barn and small green signs that say Tecumseh Land Trust. On the left you will see Pfeifer Orchards. Turn right down gravel road. Follow gravel road around to the Carriage House/Garage.
**Located above the garage.
Michele Burns
767-9490
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Think Tank, Inc.</td>
<td>From Ward St: Left on N. Fountain&lt;br&gt;Left on E. McCreight Ave&lt;br&gt;Left on First Street&lt;br&gt;<strong>Think Tank is on the left side of the street, across from Meijer's</strong></td>
<td>Marlo Fox&lt;br&gt;727-9119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warder Literacy Center</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on N. Fountain Ave&lt;br&gt;Left on E High St&lt;br&gt;Right on the Alley between Spring St / I-72 and the Literacy Center&lt;br&gt;Right at the parking lot behind the building</td>
<td>323-8617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westcott House</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on N. Fountain Ave&lt;br&gt;Left on E Columbia / Rt 40 – follow Rt 40&lt;br&gt; Right on S Greenmount Ave&lt;br&gt;Parking lot is on the right side of the street, behind the Westcott House</td>
<td>Erik Lindsjo&lt;br&gt;327-9291 x:11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information
Please contact us at [937] 327-7523, e-mail us at weserve@wittenberg.edu, visit our website at wittenberg.edu/communityservice or stop by the Community Service Office in room 102 Shouvlin.